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1721 The psycho-analytical method applied to the study of repression.
--J. H. COOPER. .Joir. .l4bnorii-. Psycliol., 1921, xvi, 144.

TiLE ainm of this article is to drawt attentioni to the fact that wvhilst muiitch hias
beeni said abouit the effects of repression, little lhas )ceii sai(l abouit tlhc cause
of it. The writer say-s that repression is ordinarily attributed to the effect
of 'finier feelings', 'cthical l)rinciples', l)ctter sclf'. 'fear moralitv', 'herd
instinct', 'coinscioIIs stanidards of morality ai(l l)ropricty', all of which
can be sulbsumed iniider the conccpt 'cnsor'. In his anialyscs hie al-ways
fiinds that quite carlt in clhildlhood the patient )crformc(l somle act of the
polvmiorphoi s-pcrverse' variety, for which the beloved l)arent showved

displeasutre. Oni ftirther anialvsis it appears that, to )lcase thc ilother, the
clhild repressed thc d(esirc. Thlis rel)rcssion, while pleasiing the l)arent, also
secire(l l)leasuire for the clhild. It wvas thereforc scxuial. Rep.ressionl,
accordingc to the writer, is a, sp)ecific pa,rithogenic 1etho(l of gratifying a normial
iifiantile sual desire. It wouild appear that the reality l)riincip)le, in so
far as it involvAes repression, is orieiitate(l b)v a sexuial motive. IIumlani
psychology is tlhuis effectively sexiiali zed.

.Jxii:s \YOUNG..
[17:31 Affect in the dream. -NNs. I. 1. Itiuits. Biit. .Joiir. Isychol.

(Geni. Sect.), 1921, xii, 113.
IN a previouis work (Inistinct (anid ti/e 1 nconisciouis). Rivers has arguiecd that
Freuid's coincept of the cenisor is superfltuouis, an(l inH this article he applies
a simiiilar liiie of arguiment in ani endeavour to showN that tlhc lcculliaritics
of the affcet ini drcams may better be accouInitcd for by regrcssion to in1fantile
mneital lcvcls thaii by distortion ad(ldisguise duie to 'censorship'. Rivers
instanices iigihtmnares and(i Arai- dreaims as evidence that. the drCanii is coil-
cernied with, the soluitioni of a coniflict ani(t docs niot represent the ftulfilmeint
of a wish. If a satisfactor- sy\,nibolic soluitioni is arrived at. there is nio
affcct lbuit in l)rol)ortion as the attcemptcd soliutioi fails, affect is miianii-
festcd. In sleel) the higher levels of the miiid are olut of actioni, anid it is
the more primnitive, lower or infanitile levels wlhich funiictipn. This regression
to the infantile is held to explain) both the transposed imagCery anid svmbolisI
in wlhiclh a coniflict finids expressioni in a dreami, ancd also thie' lnatlure of the
accompanyinlg affect.

Thuls, whilst acceptinig the conciepts of mii'ital coniflict aind repressioni,
Rivers seeks to discredit as unnecessary the conlcept of the censor and of
wish-fuilfilment in dreams ; ancd thercfore presumably also in the psycho-
nietroses. I-e uises Freuid's 'Augean stables dream' as ani example luponl
which to demoinstrate his views. It is, however, Inot clear wlhat, if not
Opposed wishes, are in conflict, and wlhat, if Inot some inlstaInce corresponiding
to the censor, is respoinsible for repressioni.

ALFRED CARVER.
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[174] The anatomic seat of the emotions: a discussion of the James-
Lange theory.-(IrTARi,Es L. DANA. Arch. of Neurol. anzd Psychiat...
1921, vi, 634.

DU1E to inereased attenitioni to emotionial factors of late, the James-Lanlge
theory has beenl reconsidered, and there has bcen a lcaning towards its
acceptance as truie, at any rate with some modification. Thouigh this
hypothesis has never been satisfactorily proved or convincingly refuited,
Dana brings forward some clinical facts which seem to show that the somatic
or skeletal nmtuscles and sympathetic system proper havc only a mninlor effect
in aroIusing ConlsCiouIs emotional states. A patient broke her nlcck at the
:3rd and 4th ecervical level and was completely quadriplegic, with eintire
loss of sensationi from the neck downi, and abolition of all deep reflexes.
Oni the peripheral theory it is difficult to see why there should have been
nio emotional chlange duiringc the year she lived with the skeletal systemii
practically eliminiated ancd the sympathetic entirely so. Referenee is made
to patients in the terminial stage of tabes, with family periodic paralysis
to certain forms of progressivc muscuilar atrophy; to those with absoliite
bodily rigidity in termiinal arthritis deformans; and to those advaniced
stages of paralysis agitans with rigidity. In Dana's cxperience the
emotional reactions are present and normal in suich paticnts. It is con-
cluided that the bodily sensatioins which accompany emotion are produced
by stimuili fromi the auitomatic centres in the brain-stem, but they oilyr
co-operatc to extenid andl perhaps intensify the emotion. Emotioin is
centrally located, and restults from the action and interactioni of the cortex
and thalanmuis. The James-Lange theory is thereforc regarded as truic only
in part.

C. STAN-FORD 1REAI).

[175]1 The psychology of the dance.-B3. S. TALMEY. Amner. Med.,.
19921, xvi, 129.

PROTOIPLASm has inherenit within it the impuilsc to rhytlhm-iic activity. The-
animal world danced before man either in service to individual or species
preservation. In the amoba rhythmic movements stubserve huniiger; in
the higher animals the dance stands almost exclusively in the service of
sex, its object being to prodtuec a state of ttumeseence. Huiman infants.
show a love of rhythm early. In primitive peoples and in all civilizations
rhythmic movements have crystallized into the dance, which is first in-
stinctiv%e, theni studied, and later becomes an art. Early in history the
dance is first met in religion and is prescribed for all solemn occasions.
Later, folk-danices appeared, and gave an epitome of man's neulromuscular
energy as the differenit trades wcre told in art form. Love dances, symbol-
izing attack, defence, aind overcoming in couirting, arc seen to-day in many
parts. In civilizcd westerin countries danecs for generations expressed
emotions conisistent with modern life. The dance is able to draw uIs out
of everyday life and lead us into a dream world. It is now no more a show
but a social pleasure. The modern dance copies the oriental, and represents
not wooing and love, but a substitute of the normal gratification of the
erotic impuilse. It is lno longer a sublimation of the sex ardour, but is a
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mnode of attaininig coint'rectatioii anid detumilesciece. Coniflicts rclatinig to
senstiality are the subsoil for an cntire army of neuroses. The only safety-
\alvec for the repressed emotions is either solitary atuto-crotieism, promis-
euity, or the danec, and the lattcr is the least harmfuil of the thrce, though
somewhat auto-erotic in eharaeter itself. The young wvho are not yet
afflicted with repressed emotioins, and the married, who have no need of
repressioni, should better look for the gratifieation fotund in rhythmic motion
in the more sedate waltz, which is free from all the tiinuiltuious ecstatic
motionis as met with in the mnore ml-oderin dance.

C. S. R.

11761 On the biological basis of sexual repression and its sociological
significance.-J. C. FLiGEI. Br it. Jour. Psychol. (Mled. Sect.),
1921, i, 225.

FLiYGEL points outt that while psycho-analysis. has done much to reveal
the universal occurrence of sexual repression, the intrapsychic conflict
to which this gives rise, and the fate of the repressed impulses. much
uncertainty still prevails as regards the natture of the repressing forecs.
His contribution aims at gaininig a deeper insight into the biological sig-
nificance of sexual repressioni, and then at the psychological application
of this.
The biological antagoniism existing betweeni genesis and individuation

was clearly enuniciated by Herbert Spencer, and its tremendous significance
emphasized by the principles of Malthus anid Darwini. The antagonism thus
expressed in biological terms corresponds with the conflict between libido
and ego-trends as understood by Freuid. FlOigel traces in some detail the
biological import of the, inverse relationship betweeni genesis and individua-
tion as it manifests itself within a community and inter-racially, before
turning to its psychological aspect. Natural selection favours the direc-
tion of hluman energy to work (suiblimation) rather than to the aiternative
path of sexutality, though this morc primitivc and easier path remains
open, and mani is butrdened with greater tendencies towards reproduction
than hc cither niecds or can casily control.

Apart from actual reproduction, his dcsires tend to be directed upon
sexual matters to aii cxtent that seriously interferes with his working
ability. A fiurther complexity is fouind to be involved when we consider
that both tendencies are derived from the libido-cf. Freud's more recent
papers concerninig the narcissistic componients of the libido-and a powerful
sextual energy is a prerequiisitc of sublimation. Only a certain proportion
of the available libidinous energy is capable of sublimation; attempts at
excessive stublimation are apt to lead to psychoneuroses rather than to
useful adaptations. It would seem as though sublimnations must coinstantly
be re-enforced by sexuial functionis-failhirc in the latter occasioning
distuirbance in the former.

As a result of the repression to which it has bcemi suibjected, a certain
dlegrec of inhibition has become, as it were, an integral part of the com-
plex sexual instinct itself, even the non-reproductivc partial components
stuffcring repressioni on accouniit of their associations.
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If restrainit is lacking, sextiality thus loses its charm, and a too abruipt
approach results in a loss, niot in an incrcasc, of scxual cxcitenment. Man
seems to have madc a -irtuie of necessity and to have uitilized thcse
restraints as a very mcans of obtaining an cnhanced pleasure from sexut-
ality; for sublimationi, though it involves somc renuinciation of immediate
pleasure, promotes mcntal development and actually brings about greater
pleasure wheln the tenIsioIn is oni occasion released. Fliigcl finally discusscs
the reasoins which have prevzented inan from recognizing the principles in
question, and deals lulcidly with their bearinlg upon social and cconomic
problems.

ALFREi) CA(RVER.

[177] The instinct of acquisition.-W. II. It. Rfivrms. Psyche. 1921.
ii, 100.

AN inquiiry is made as to whether the acquisitive instinict is inhlercent or
the ouitcome of environment. A distinction is drawn betwecn gaining ancd
holding; acquiisition beinig necessarily instinctivc only in connectioii with
gaining, which is clharactcristic of the basic instincts. The problem dealt
with is whether the conieept of property has an instinctive basis. Bearing
in mind the differcnec betweeni individuial andc grouip interests, it is difficult
to determine whether acquisitioni is modified from the former by grading(r
or is the rcsuilt of experience.

References arc madc to the instinict of acquisitioni in animals, birds,
and insects. Eliot Howard's rescarches into the acquisitivc instinct of
birds in relationi to territory show that the malc is aggressive to other birds
approaching his particular territory, and that this attitude is only connected
with the parental and sexual instincts.

In bees the individual instinct is modified in the intercsts of the com-
munity, certain bces acquiring honey for the common interest. In this
case the auithor thinks that this %vas primarily an individual interest, and
became modified as part of the gregarious life. The bird is gregariouls and
sociablc except when the parental and sexuial ftunctions arc active at one
period of the year. WVhile the bec achieves completc socializationi of the
acquisitive instinct which meay onicC have been individuial, the bird has
this instinct less comipletely socialized. It is stuagested that the individual
acquiisitivc instinct in the bird is suippressed in the intercsts of comnmulnal
lifc, but that this suppression is not as complete as in the casc of the bee.

In main the acquisitivc instinct shows itsclf in collecting habits
characteristic of the psychoses, and also in kleptomania, examples of
regression which are striking evidence of the htuman instinct of acqutisition.
Acceptanic of this depends oIn the belief that the psychoses and psycho-
ncuroses arc examples of regression to early stages of ontogenetic and
)hylogenctic development. Sometimes the impulse to collect articles of
little or nio vralue contiinuies into adult life, buit in most cases thesc collections
have a definitc relatioin to other social activities. All this points to the
existcnce of a crtudc unIidiscrinminatimigo iInstiinct of acquiisitioin in the
individual. It is qtuestionable hiow mutch inidividuialistic acqtuisitioin is
instinctivC or howv mulch it is dute to tradition and cxample. The fact that
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kleptomania anld miserliness are regarded as anti-social slhowss that the crude
instinct is sociallyiniider conitrol; the questionitherefore ariscs as to how
far normal social acquiisitioni is instinctive. Individualmliodification
probably accouints for the differenit (lcgrees in the hum-lilani specics.

In M1elaniesia a l)ecluliar individualistic and comminiiiiiistic behaviour
towards p)roperty exists. Nothinig is kInowni of individual ownership, and
this commiioni owvniership is characteristic w*heni applied to land ; this is
not qtuite universal, howver, as in oiiC islanid it is customnary for thel)arenCt
when clearingo lanid to allot a p)ortioni of it tohis childreni. A comal)rison
is madle between the disputtes arisinig in conisCqueceicc of this, anid those conl-
iiccted with the acqutisitioni of territory byl)irds. In miiani acqutisitionl is a

p)rimary anid morc dceply-seated process, buit in the bird anid CMelanesian
it has beCen partially stupprcssed for social requiircemnle ts. The 'Melanesian
cxample shows the associationi of communllial ownershil) withlcace and(l
inidividuial owniership with strife. Both MIelaniesiani anid bird showv that
individuial acquisitioni can bc so greatlyimiodificd in response to gregarious
iiecds that it practically disappears. Is thisdlie(lirectly totll arcoariotis
instinct or to social traditioni aind cxample ? 13Bothl Mclancsian aiid
Euiropeani are individually acquiisitivC, anid it is p)robable that this instinict
has becei modificd by social coinditioins rather thainbv the gregariouis inistinct.
This shouild satisfy those wvho advocate a chiagleC in the social attitude
towardspropertY. ROBERT M. RIGGALL.

PSYCHOSES.

]_781 Acute psychoses arising during the course of heart disease.
-D. RIESMAMAN-. Amiier. Jouir. M-led. Sci., 1,921. clxi, 157.

AIONG the imore importanit types are the following: (1) Auditory anid
'visual halluicinations, usually recogniized by thle patient as sutchl. (2) A
state of conifuision as a conistanit symnptomi, or only lpresenlt oni awakening,
fromn or oni going to slee). This mild type is coimmiloni in myocardial cases
with auricular fibrillationi wvith or without decomipensation. (3) Excitationi
with decided disorienitationi is niot inifrcqulenitly seCen in elderly personis
suiffering with fibrouis imiyocarditis. In somIC cases the statc of excitement
alterinates with completc apathy anid silenice. (4) Acute milaniia imiay arise
very suddenily anid defy all cfforts at conitrol. (5) l)elusional states, wlhichi
usually take a persecutory form. The author lhas onily seen the persecutory
type in lesionis of the aortic valve. (6) Duirinig attacks of Cheync-Stokes
breathinig, there is at times in the dyspnieic period a state of imncital excitc-
micInt or deliritum which subsides durinig the apocinic leriodl.

Riesimiani theni briefly coinsiders the causes of what he termiis the cardio-
gen,ie psycihoses. In a psyTchopathic inidividu1al the conniiection1 miay b)e
accidenital. A probablc factor in soImie cascs at least is kidney diseasc anid
urtnmia. Acidosis mlay perhaps play a part sometimes. D)rugs anid poisons
may bc etiological factors. In a lpaticnt wvitli disordered circuilationi alcohol
may easily lcad to a psychosis, anid mlorc thani onel wNritcr has held digitalis
responsible for maniiacal anid otlher acutte psychopatlhic oiitt)reaks.

C. S. it.
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